
MINUTESOFMEETING
SOUTHINGTONHOUSINGAUTHORITYBOARDOFCOMMISSIONERS

February1, 2018

AscheduledmeetingontheproposaltoincreasebaserentsoftheSouthingtonHousingAuthoritywasheldin
theCommunityHallatGeneralPulaskiTerrace, 6CarterLane, Southington, Connecticut, onFebruary1, 2018. 

CALLTOORDER: 

ChairpersonOB̀riencalledthemeetingtoorderat10:03pm.   

ThefollowingCommissionerswerepresent:  Chairperson; SharonM. O’Brien, JohnJ. Vey,               
AngelaMonica.  

Also, present:      AllenIHarrison, ExecutiveDirector, StefanieFarkas, Gail
Castiola, residentsoftheHousingAuthorityandmembers
ofthepublic.   

PUBLICCOMMUNICATIONS:   

SharonOB̀rienstartedoffthemeetingbythankingalltheresidentsforcomingandstatedwhatagoodturnout.  
Sharonaskedthatthemeetingbekepttothetopicofdiscussingtheproposalofraisingthebaserentsforthe
currentandfutureresidentsoftheSouthingtonHousingAuthority. Sharonaskedthattheresidentsfirstlistento
thepresentationbeinggivenbyStefanieexplainedthehandoutthatwasgiventotheresidentswhentheysigned
inforthemeeting. StefaniestartedoffbyexplainingwhotheConnecticutHousingFinanceAuthority (CHFA)  
isandwhatroletheyplayfortheAuthority. ShealsodidexplainthatCHFAhasbeenadvisingtheSHAfor
yearstoraisetheirbaserentstomaintainoursustainabilitytohelpinfusethemoniesnecessaryfortheoperation
oftheAuthority. SHAdoesnotreceiveanymoneyfromCHFAoranyotheroutsidemoniesandisfully
dependentonrunningitsoperationssolelyonthecollectionofrentsreceived. CurrentlytheSHAisconsidered
tohaveoneofthelowestbaserentsintheStateofConnecticut, dueinpart, thatthelastrentincreasewasin
2009. Shethenexplainedthatthecurrentbaserentof $110.00permonthforanefficiencyunit (single) would
increaseto $130.00undertheproposal. Thischangewouldcurrentlyaffect13tenants. Thecurrentbaserentof
130.00permonthforaone-bedroomunit (couple) wouldincreaseto $150.00undertheproposal. Thischange

wouldcurrentlyaffect10tenants.  SHAisalsoproposinganincreaseontheadjustedgrossincometogofrom
itscurrentrateof28% to30% forallcurrentresidents. ShealsoexplainedtheSHAisproposingtoincreasethe
baserentforallincomingtenantsbeginningMay1, 2018topay $275.00foranefficiencyunit (single) and
295.00forone-bedroomunit (couple) or30% ofadjustedincome, whicheverishigher. SHAisalsoproposing

toincreasethebaserent $10.00eachyearforthenextfiveyearsandwecontinuetostratify.  
ThetenantsweregivensomeexamplesofotherHousingAuthoritiesthataresimilartoSHA, chargingamuch
higherbaserentandpercentagethanwhatwearecurrentlyproposing. Sharondidwanttoremindtheresidents
thatwewouldnotbeproposinganychangetothecurrentutilityallowanceof $70.00forasinglepersonand
80.00foracouple.  
Christineaskedifonlyonepersonwaslivingindoubleapartmentwouldtheypayabaserentof $130.00or
150.00. Hewastoldwhetherasinglepersonoracouplelivedinaone-bedroomunittheywouldpaythe

doubleamount.  



Christineaskedifthe $10.00ayearincreasewasforfiveyears, ifitwasgoingtobe $10.00extraamonth.  
Sharontoldheritwasjustanincreasetotheyearlybaserents. Christinestatedthatshegrewupinthistownand
thatnomatterwhatwasdonetothepropertyitwouldnotchangethereputationithasintownasalowincome
publichousingfacility. Sheisconcernedthatifthingskeepgoinguplikesocialsecurityandthebaserentkeeps
goinguphowisshegoingtoaffordit.  Sharondidwanttoremindherthatweareraisingthebaserentonany
newtenantstoamuchhigheramountthenourcurrentresidentstosoftentheblow. Wewanttomaintainour
propertiesandtrytodosomeoftheimprovementsthatarenotedontheneedsassessmentthatwasperformedin
2013. BobKaywasconcernedthatthe30% grossadjustedincomewouldbeincreasedeachyearwhichwould
beunaffordableforhim. Manyresidentsdidcomplainaboutthestatebudgetthatwaspassedwasveryunfairto
theelderly.  
AlHarrisonexplainedthatweallweresensitivetotheimpactthismayhaveonourcurrenttenantsandtriedto
minimizetheextraburdenthismaycausethem. Alremindedthemagainthatthisincreaseisnecessaryforthe
upkeepandlong-termmaintenanceandcapitalreplacementreservesforourhousingdevelopments. Therent
increasesareneededtohelppayfortheworkneededtokeepthepropertiesupdatedandcontinuetoprovide
safe, decentandaffordablehousing. SharondidexplaintotheresidentsthattheSHAwantstoprovideagood
qualityoflifeandforthemtobecomfortableintheirproperty. Sharontoldtheresidentsthetownownstheland
andthestateprovidedthemoneytobuildthebuildings. Theyapproveourbudgets, andoverseeouroperations.   

MotionwasmadebyCommissionerVey, secondedbyCommissionerMonica, andunanimouslycarried
toadjournregularmeeting.  

Therebeingnofurtherbusinesstocomebeforethemeeting, uponmotiondulymade, themeetingadjournedat
10:41am.  

AllenI. Harrison
RecordingSecretary



MINUTESOFMEETING
SOUTHINGTONHOUSINGAUTHORITYBOARDOFCOMMISSIONERS

February1, 2018

AscheduledmeetingontheproposaltoincreasebaserentsoftheSouthingtonHousingAuthoritywasheldin
theCommunityHallatDicaprioForgioneTerrace, 408MainStreet, Southington, Connecticut, onFebruary1,  
2018. 

CALLTOORDER: 

ChairpersonOB̀riencalledthemeetingtoorderat11:31pm.   

ThefollowingCommissionerswerepresent:  Chairperson; SharonM. O’Brien, JohnJ. Vey,               
DavidDellaVecchia, AngelaMonica.  

Also, present:      AllenIHarrison, ExecutiveDirector, StefanieFarkas, Gail
Castiola, residentsoftheHousingAuthorityandmembers
ofthepublic.   

PUBLICCOMMUNICATIONS:   

SharonOB̀rienstartedoffthemeetingbythankingalltheresidentsforcomingandstatedwhatagoodturnout.  
Sharonaskedthatthemeetingbekepttothetopicofdiscussingtheproposalofraisingthebaserentsforthe
currentandfutureresidentsoftheSouthingtonHousingAuthority. Sharonaskedthattheresidentsfirstlistento
thepresentationbeinggivenbyStefanieexplainedthehandoutthatwasgiventotheresidentswhentheysigned
inforthemeeting. StefaniestartedoffbyexplainingwhotheConnecticutHousingFinanceAuthority (CHFA)  
isandwhatroletheyplayfortheAuthority. ShealsodidexplainthatCHFAhasbeenadvisingtheSHAfor
yearstoraisetheirbaserentstomaintainoursustainabilitytohelpinfusethemoniesnecessaryfortheoperation
oftheAuthority. SHAdoesnotreceiveanymoneyfromCHFAoranyotheroutsidemoniesandisfully
dependentonrunningitsoperationssolelyonthecollectionofrentsreceived. CurrentlytheSHAisconsidered
tohaveoneofthelowestbaserentsintheStateofConnecticut, dueinpart, thatthelastrentincreasewasin
2009. Shethenexplainedthatthecurrentbaserentof $110.00permonthforanefficiencyunit (single) would
increaseto $130.00undertheproposal. Thischangewouldcurrentlyaffect13tenants. Thecurrentbaserentof
130.00permonthforaone-bedroomunit (couple) wouldincreaseto $150.00undertheproposal. Thischange

wouldcurrentlyaffect10tenants.  SHAisalsoproposinganincreaseontheadjustedgrossincometogofrom
itscurrentrateof28% to30% forallcurrentresidents. ShealsoexplainedtheSHAisproposingtoincreasethe
baserentforallincomingtenantsbeginningMay1, 2018topay $275.00foranefficiencyunit (single) and
295.00forone-bedroomunit (couple) or30% ofadjustedincome, whicheverishigher. SHAisalsoproposing

toincreasethebaserent $10.00eachyearforthenextfiveyearsandwecontinuetostratify.  
ThetenantsweregivensomeexamplesofotherHousingAuthoritiesthataresimilartoSHA, chargingamuch
higherbaserentandpercentagethanwhatwearecurrentlyproposing. Sharondidwanttoremindtheresidents
thatwewouldnotbeproposinganychangetothecurrentutilityallowanceof $70.00forasinglepersonand
80.00foracouple.   

PaulKayaskedhowwouldhebeabletofigurewhatisbaserentisnow, tofindoutifhewouldbeaffectedby
theincrease, andifsohowmuch? Stefaniesaidhowwedoyourcalculationsiswetakeallyourfigures, which
givesusanamount, ifthatnumberisunderthebaserentthenitwouldbebroughtuptothebaserentamount. If



the30% ishigherthanthebaserent, thenyouwouldpayoffthe30% adjustedamount. Paulaskedifonlyone
personwaslivingindoubleapartmentwouldtheypayabaserentof $130.00or $150.00. Hewastoldwhethera
singlepersonoracouplelivedinaone-bedroomunittheywouldpaythedoubleamount.  
PaulaMulherinaskedifthe $10.00ayearincreasewasforfiveyears, ifitwasgoingtobe $10.00extraa
month. Sharontoldheritwasjustanincreasetotheyearlybaserents. PaulaaskedifCHFAstillhadtoapprove
anyproposalthattheSHAvotedon. SharontoldherthatwedoneedCHFAapprovalforanyrentincreasesthat
areproposed.  
AlHarrisonexplainedthatweallweresensitivetotheimpactthismayhaveonourcurrenttenantsandtriedto
minimizetheextraburdenthismaycausethem. Alremindedthemagainthatthisincreaseisnecessaryforthe
upkeepandlong-termmaintenanceandcapitalreplacementreservesforourhousingdevelopments. Therent
increasesareneededtohelppayfortheworkneededtokeepthepropertiesupdatedandcontinuetoprovide
safe, decentandaffordablehousing. SharondidexplaintotheresidentsthattheSHAwantstoprovideagood
qualityoflifeandforthemtobecomfortableintheirproperty. Sharontoldtheresidentsthetownownstheland
andthestateprovidedthemoneytobuildthebuildings. Theyapproveourbudgets, andoverseeouroperations.   

MotionwasmadebyCommissionerVey, secondedbyCommissionerDellaVecchia, andunanimously
carriedtoadjournregularmeeting.  

Therebeingnofurtherbusinesstocomebeforethemeeting, uponmotiondulymade, themeetingadjournedat
12:01pm.  

AllenI. Harrison
RecordingSecretary



 

 

MINUTES OF MEETING 

SOUTHINGTON HOUSING AUTHORITY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

February 1, 2018 

 

  

A scheduled meeting on the proposal to increase base rents of the Southington Housing Authority was held in 

the Community Hall at Joseph Zdunczyk Terrace, 500 Pleasant Street, Southington, Connecticut, on February 1, 

2018. 

 

 

CALL TO ORDER: 
 

 Chairperson O`Brien called the meeting to order at 1:30 pm.  

 

The following Commissioners were present:  Chairperson; Sharon M. O’Brien, John J. Vey,              

                                                                         David DellaVecchia, Angela Monica. 

   

 

Also, present:      Allen I Harrison, Executive Director, Stefanie Farkas, Gail             

Castiola, residents of the Housing Authority and members 

                                                                        of the public.  

 

 

PUBLIC COMMUNICATIONS:   
 

Sharon O`Brien started off the meeting by thanking all the residents for coming and stated what a good turnout. 

Sharon asked that the meeting be kept to the topic of discussing the proposal of raising the base rents for the 

current and future residents of the Southington Housing Authority. Sharon asked that the residents first listen to 

the presentation being given by Stefanie explained the handout that was given to the residents when they signed 

in for the meeting. Stefanie started off by explaining who the Connecticut Housing Finance Authority (CHFA) 

is and what role they play for the Authority. She also did explain that CHFA has been advising the SHA for 

years to raise their base rents to maintain our sustainability to help infuse the monies necessary for the operation 

of the Authority. SHA does not receive any money from CHFA or any other outside monies and is fully 

dependent on running its operations solely on the collection of rents received. Currently the SHA is considered 

to have one of the lowest base rents in the State of Connecticut, due in part, that the last rent increase was in 

2009. She then explained that the current base rent of $110.00 per month for an efficiency unit (single) would 

increase to $130.00 under the proposal. This change would currently affect 13 tenants. The current base rent of 

$130.00 per month for a one-bedroom unit (couple) would increase to $150.00 under the proposal. This change 

would currently affect 10 tenants.  SHA is also proposing an increase on the adjusted gross income to go from 

its current rate of 28% to 30% for all current residents. She also explained the SHA is proposing to increase the 

base rent for all incoming tenants beginning May 1, 2018 to pay $275.00 for an efficiency unit (single) and 

$295.00 for one-bedroom unit (couple) or 30% of adjusted income, whichever is higher. SHA is also proposing 

to increase the base rent $10.00 each year for the next five years and we continue to stratify. 

The tenants were given some examples of other Housing Authorities that are similar to SHA, charging a much 

higher base rent and percentage than what we are currently proposing. Sharon did want to remind the residents 

that we would not be proposing any change to the current utility allowance of $70.00 for a single person and 

$80.00 for a couple.  

Laureen Fritz asked about the $10.00 a year increase for five years if it was going to be $10.00 extra a month. 

Sharon told her it was just an increase to the yearly base rents. 



 Bob Whitney asked when they were going to get the new washing machines and smart card machine installed? 

Al told them he was meeting the Mac Gray representative Bob Williams on February 9, 2018 at their laundry 

room, so he could order the machines and schedule a date for the install. Upon receiving a date from Bob, Al 

told them he would send out a notice of when the machines will be installed. Al Harrison explained that we all 

were sensitive to the impact this may have on our current tenants and tried to minimize the extra burden this 

may cause them. Al reminded them again that this increase is necessary for the upkeep and long-term 

maintenance and capital replacement reserves for our housing developments. Sharon did explain to the residents 

that the SHA wants to provide a good quality of life and for them to be comfortable in their property. Sharon 

told the residents the town owns the land and the state provided the money to build the buildings. They approve 

our budgets, and over see our operations.  

 

Motion was made by Commissioner Monica, seconded by Commissioner Della Vecchia, and unanimously 

carried to adjourn regular meeting. 

   

There being no further business to come before the meeting, upon motion duly made, the meeting adjourned at 

1:53 pm. 

                                            

 

 

                                         

 

  _______________________________ 

        Allen I. Harrison 

        Recording Secretary 



MINUTESOFMEETING
SOUTHINGTONHOUSINGAUTHORITYBOARDOFCOMMISSIONERS

February1, 2018

AscheduledmeetingontheproposaltoincreasebaserentsoftheSouthingtonHousingAuthoritywasheldin
theCommunityHallatLincolnLewisTerrace, 43AcademyStreet, Southington, Connecticut, onFebruary1,  
2018. 

CALLTOORDER: 

ChairpersonOB̀riencalledthemeetingtoorderat3:00pm.   

ThefollowingCommissionerswerepresent:  Chairperson; SharonM. O’Brien, JohnJ. Vey,               
DavidDellaVecchia, AngelaMonica.  

Also, present:      AllenIHarrison, ExecutiveDirector, StefanieFarkas, Gail
Castiola, residentsoftheHousingAuthorityandmembers
ofthepublic.   

PUBLICCOMMUNICATIONS:   

SharonOB̀rienstartedoffthemeetingbythankingalltheresidentsforcomingandstatedwhatagoodturnout.  
Sharonaskedthatthemeetingbekepttothetopicofdiscussingtheproposalofraisingthebaserentsforthe
currentandfutureresidentsoftheSouthingtonHousingAuthority. Sharonaskedthattheresidentsfirstlistento
thepresentationbeinggivenbyStefanieexplainedthehandoutthatwasgiventotheresidentswhentheysigned
inforthemeeting. StefaniestartedoffbyexplainingwhotheConnecticutHousingFinanceAuthority (CHFA)  
isandwhatroletheyplayfortheAuthority. ShealsodidexplainthatCHFAhasbeenadvisingtheSHAfor
yearstoraisetheirbaserentstomaintainoursustainabilitytohelpinfusethemoniesnecessaryfortheoperation
oftheAuthority. SHAdoesnotreceiveanymoneyfromCHFAoranyotheroutsidemoniesandisfully
dependentonrunningitsoperationssolelyonthecollectionofrentsreceived. CurrentlytheSHAisconsidered
tohaveoneofthelowestbaserentsintheStateofConnecticut, dueinpart, thatthelastrentincreasewasin
2009. Shethenexplainedthatthecurrentbaserentof $110.00permonthforanefficiencyunit (single) would
increaseto $130.00undertheproposal. Thischangewouldcurrentlyaffect13tenants. Thecurrentbaserentof
130.00permonthforaone-bedroomunit (couple) wouldincreaseto $150.00undertheproposal. Thischange

wouldcurrentlyaffect10tenants.  SHAisalsoproposinganincreaseontheadjustedgrossincometogofrom
itscurrentrateof28% to30% forallcurrentresidents. ShealsoexplainedtheSHAisproposingtoincreasethe
baserentforallincomingtenantsbeginningMay1, 2018topay $275.00foranefficiencyunit (single) and
295.00forone-bedroomunit (couple) or30% ofadjustedincome, whicheverishigher. SHAisalsoproposing

toincreasethebaserent $10.00eachyearforthenextfiveyearsandwecontinuetostratify.  
ThetenantsweregivensomeexamplesofotherHousingAuthoritiesthataresimilartoSHA, chargingamuch
higherbaserentandpercentagethanwhatwearecurrentlyproposing. Sharondidwanttoremindtheresidents
thatwewouldnotbeproposinganychangetothecurrentutilityallowanceof $70.00forasinglepersonand
80.00foracouple.   

DavidPorterwasgladtohearthatAlHarrisonwasnotthereasonforproposingtherentincrease, whichiswhat
hethoughtwhenhereceivedthenotice. Daviddoeshaveaconcernforthe $10.00increasebeingaddedforthe
next5yearstothebaserents. StefanieexplainedtoDavidagainthiswouldonlyaffectthepeoplewhoareator



belowbaserentafterdoingtherentcalculations. AfterexplainingthistoDavidandtheaudienceeveryone
seemedtohaveabetterunderstandingwhichhelpedeasetheirconcerns. AlHarrisonexplainedthatweallwere
sensitivetotheimpactthismayhaveonourcurrenttenantsandtriedtominimizetheextraburdenthismay
causethem. Alremindedthemagainthatthisincreaseisnecessaryfortheupkeepandlong-termmaintenance
andcapitalreplacementreservesforourhousingdevelopments. Sharondidexplaintotheresidentsthatthe
SHAwantstoprovideagoodqualityoflifeandforthemtobecomfortableintheirproperty.  
BonnieGayaskedwhatdoestheStatehavetodowiththeHousingAuthority? Sharontoldtheresidentsthe
townownsthelandandthestateprovidedthemoneytobuildthebuildings. Theyapproveourbudgets, and
overseeouroperations.   

MotionwasmadebyCommissionerMonica, secondedbyCommissionerDellaVecchia, andunanimously
carriedtoadjournregularmeeting.  

Therebeingnofurtherbusinesstocomebeforethemeeting, uponmotiondulymade, themeetingadjournedat
3:33pm.  

AllenI. Harrison
RecordingSecretary
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